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ORDER OF PROCESSION 
Mace Bearer 
Andrew M. Welki, Ph.D. 
Chief Marshal 
Patrick 1-J. Rombalski, Ed.D. 
Candidate for Degrees in the 
College of Art and Science 
Boler School of Business 
Graduate School 
Alumni Marshal 
Peter R. Bernardo, M.S. 
Alumni of the Univer ity 
1930 to 1956 
Faculty Marshal 
Erne t M. De Zolt, Ph.D. 
Members of the Faculty 
and 
Administrators of the University 
Marshal 
Sherri A. Crahen, Ph.D. 
Recipients of Faculty and Alumni Awards for 2006 
The Vice Presidents 
and 
The Academic Deans of the University 
The Board of Directors 
Honorary Degree Recipients 
The Chairperson of the Board of Directors 
The Commencement Speaker 
The President of the University 
[1] 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Ma ter of eremonies 
David M. La Guardia. Ph. D. 
Academic Vice President of the University 
PROCE SIO AL 
AMERICA, THE BEAUTIFUL 
Led hy members of the University Chapel Choir 
Direct01~ C)'IILhia Caporella, Ph.D. 
0 beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain' 
America ! Ameri ca ' God shed I lis grace on thee, 
And crown thy good wi th brotherhood 
From . ca to shining sea. 
0 beautiful for patriot dream 
That sees beyond the years 
Thine alabaster cities gleam 
Undimmed by human tears' 
America ! America! God shccll lis grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to . hining sea. 
INVOCATION 
Rev. Thomas L. Schubeck, S.J., Ph.D. 
Professor ofReligious Studie · 
GREETINGS AND 
PRESENTATION OF THE SPEAKER 
Rev. Robert L. iehoff, S.J. , Ph. D. 
President of the University 
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES 
Sister Mary Peter Travis , O.P. , Ph.D. 
President, Queen of the 1-Joly Rosary College, Mis ion San Jose, California 
and Professor Emerita, Univer ·ity a./San Francisco 
ADDRESS FOR THE CLASS OF 2006 
In honor of the late Rev. William J. Millar, S.J. who served the university in a variety of po ts 
over 28 years, the officers of the Senior Class each year de ignate a member of the graduating class to make a 
pre entation at the annual commencement. The peaker elected for today's ceremony is: 
Cyril Nicholas Pinchak 
[2] 
Doctor ofHuman Service 
r. Mary Peter Travi , O.P 
Presented bv: 
Kathl een Manning, Ph.D. 
Associate Pro.fe ·sor and Chair 
Education and Allied Studies 
CONFERRlNG OF DEGREES 
AND PRESENTATION OF AWARDS 
Rev. Robert L. ichoff, .J. 
HONORARY DEGREES 
Without the Vision, the People perish. 
Today you pau e with us on the joumcy 
That has taken you around the world, 
Proverbs 
From Europe to Mexico, from Asia to Australia , 
From Africa to the Americas, 
From human heart to human heart , 
Teach ing other to teach a ' Jesus did, 
Teaching others to lo e the ord 
With all their heart , all their oul s, 
With all their minds. By servi ng them 
You have erved u . By serv ing the poor 
You have se rved the Lord. 
Write d0\1'11 the vision clearly upon the lahlels. 
aid the prophet 1-labakkuk,for !he vision 
Still has its lime, pres. e.· to.fu(fillment 
And will no/ disappoint. 
And your couragco u vi ion 
Of a world transformed by lo 
Still has its time, still pre ses on, 
And wi ll live in the thousand 
Of teachers yo u have taught 
To love their neighbor as thcmselve . 
Well done, good and faithfu l scr ant. 
A you leave u. today 
To continue you r long journey, we too 
Have been transfo rmed, 
Touched by the fire of your vision. 
John Carroll Uni ver ity, honored 
To honor you, confer upon you 
The degree of Doctor of Human Service, 
Honori. causa. 
[3] 
Doctor of Sacred Theology 
Hi Eminence 
William Cardinal Lcvada 
Honoraty Degree to be conferred 
May 21, 2006, 
will be accepted April 25, 2007 
Who cou ld have dreamed it then , 
When you were a boy full of dreams 
On the loud streets of Long Beach, 
Or a young pric t servi ng in the hi gh chools 
Of Los Angeles, the parishes of Santa Monica, 
The air perfumed with orange blossom 
And ocean urf and cooking tortilla , 
That the streets would lead y u so far, 
Farther than any road you cou ld dream of: 
To be named bishop 
Of the Archdiocese of Los Angeles, 
And then Archbishop of Portland, 
Where you spoke out so strongly fo r the immigrants , 
And warned us all that the right to die 
May become a duty to di e, 
And farther, to become editor 
Of the Catec hi m of the Catholi c Ch urch, 
And farther still , to be named Prefect of the ongrega tion 
For the Doctrine of Faith, the road leading at last 
To the College of Cardinal , a journey 
So long and marvelous that the streets of Long Beach, 
And the scent of sea surf and tortillas and orange blossoms 
Arc ancient memories as you walk 
The crowded street of Rome. 
You are a young man no longe r, but chief defender 
Of the Roman Catholic Church, 
Second onl y to the Holy Father, 
And yet, de pite yo ur power, 
You've stayed humble 
And kept your sense of humor; 
Your greatest fear, when the Pope 
Conferred the red biretta, wa making sure 
You kept yo ur hat on straight. 
"Go to it," was Pope Benedict's 
Only adv ice as he welcomed you 
To your new job. 
And we will follow a you go. 
John arroll Uni versity, honored 
To honor yo u, confer upon you 
The degree of Doctor of Sacred Theo logy, 
Honoris cau a. 
[4] 
DEGREES IN COURSE 
COLLEGE OF ART AN D SC IENCES 
andidates H'ill be presented by 
Linda i enmann, Ph.D. 
Dean 
Bachelor a/Arts in Classics 
Alex T Bisson 
magna cwn laude 
0 Patrick Ga in O'Connor 
Bachelor ofA rts 
Richard Eli as Absey 
*0 Pat rick Jacob Ackerman 
* Elizabeth Ali ce Ah rens 
Allison Jean Alexy 
Amy An n Allega 
Ali a Munir Alma hni 
cum laude 
Patrick Dav id Althof 
0 Sara Iris Alvarado 
Matias icola Amoro o 
Coll een Morga n Andras y 
Thea Marie Angeloni 
Derek Scott Ankney 
° Cri tina Marie Antonucci 
Orville Arthur Antram IV 
Brian Thomas Aubry 
Evelina Bagdasaryan 
Megan Lindsay Ba ll 
§ Conn ie Lynn Balzano 
Meghan Marie Banks 
*0 Brandie J. Barczak 
hristian Clark BarilJa 
Kel ey M. Barley 
icholas James Bartolotta 
magna cum laude 
Ka sanndra Grace Ba 
Steven Chri stopher Beer 
cum laude 
Jacob William Beiting 
Megan Nancy Benander 
Steven Lewi Bennett, Jr. 
t Alpha Sigma Nu: The Nati onal Jesuit Honor Society 
* In Ab entia 
0 Graduated Augu t 3 I , 2005 
§ Graduated January 15, 2006 
Ju lie Ann Beran 
cum laude 
Andrew Eli o Berardinelli 
o M ghan Elizabeth Betz 
Ashley Diane Bitt I 
§ Meagan Marie Bittman 
Carrie Grace Bizga 
magna C/1111 laude 
Diana ico le Black 
Dap hne Jane Blader 
t Emi ly L. Boa! 
cun1 laude 
Vi nce nt Michael Bonacci 
Fadi George Boumitri 
cum laude 
Tara Gabriell e Bowen 
Brittany Ann Bras cur 
§ Melissa Marie Breed ing 
§ John Edward Brennock 
Kaitl in Ann Brzo ka 
magna cum laude 
Brittany Rae Buerk le 
Kathl een Anne Bundy 
·· Tracy Ann Butler 
cum laude 
Shaniqua Le tarr afTee 
Ca rolyn Suzanne Cahill 
Nicholas P. alcy 
Richard Daniel Calhoun 
ico le Michelle ami ola 
Meghan Eli zabeth Campbell 
0 Scheduled to Complete Degree Requirements August 31, 2006 
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Karen Elizabeth Cantrell 
Phillip Edward arey 
magna cum laude 
Lacy Ann Carie 
Milko Cecez 
magna cum laude 
t Kristin Kay Chaffee 
magna cum laude 
*§ Edward . Chapman 
Christen Elizabeth Childs 
§ Monica Lynn Chukayne 
Marla Therese Ciccone 
Mary Jo Cichanski 
0 Timothy William Clary 
Molly Kri tine lauss 
§ Lynn Marie Cochrane 
Meli sa Marie oleman 
Christopher .lame. Condit 
cum laude 
Megan Lee Conley 
John Thoma ostel lo 
Dan Robertson Crail 
Megan Ann Curry 
Mary Colleen Curtis 
cum laude 
0 Georgette Christine Daher 
Lindsey Leigh D'A mico 
Bryn Taylor Davie 
§ Jill Marie Debevits 
t§ Leonardo Antonio DeG irolamo 
cum laude 
Lauren Kath leen Delmore 
arah Jean Denney 
magna cum laude 
Michelle Christine Denton 
cum laude 
Palmer Alan DePetro 
Stephen Matthew Detzel 
§ James Scott DiLella 
Daniel James Dittrich 
Amy Jo Dixon 
0 
Grace Mary Dobcrdruk 
magna cum laude 
hristopher Jame Dolar 
magna cum laude 
Dana Marie Dombrowski 
o Brian Joseph Dougherty 
"I Kevin Michael Draper 
magna cum laude 
Aman Ia Ca itlin Duca 
cum laude 
Brian P. Dunn 
Daniel J. Dunn 
Timothy J. Dunn 11 
Scott icholas Duryea 
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LaToya Kera EfT 
Amy Marie E .. cr 
olleen Marie Faix 
Anthony Guistino Fanelli 
0 John Michael Farrell 
0 John Patrick Ferron, Jr. 
Ash ley Marie Anne Fink 
Richard Joseph Folkman 
t Tasha Lynne Forchione 
cum laude 
clson Foster 
Anthony Alberto Frabotta 
Carmelo Franchina 
Jennifer Lynne Fullmer 
° Kaitlin Fitzgerald Gallagher 
§ Mcghan Elizabeth Gallagher 
0 Joseph Ralph Gaudio 
cum laude 
0 Gregory Dane Gavlak 
Matthew Alan Gayetsky 
cum laude 
Katherine Eli zabeth Gentile 
Rebecca Anne Gilewicz 
Tricia Ann Graham 
Brian Frank Greco 
1" 0 Darcy Hamilton Green 
summa curn laude 
* cott Dominic Greenberg 
Anthony Michael Grzincic 
Zachary David Hall 
Hamed M. Hamad 
cum laude 
Michael David Hamilton 
t Karen Leigh Harmeyer 
magna cum laude 
0 Derek James Hawranko 
Elizabeth uzannc I layne 
t Patrick James l lealy 
cum laude 
Annamae Ruth Heiman 
Just in Michael Heinrich 
Beth Ann Marie Helminiak 
0 Richard John Hemme 
cum laude 
§ Kimberly Marie Hetzel 
t .Jessica Elizabeth Hicks 
cum laude 
0 Gregory Walker Hoener 
cum laude 
to Bradley Jo eph Holko 
Kri ten Marie Holy 
cum laude 
Melan ie Marie Hoppert 
Kristi Lynn Hosko 
magna cum laude 
Amy Ii zabeth Howley 
Caillin Ginley Hubach 
° Kat hleen nn lludec 
0 Meredith Elizabeth llurst 
Daniel Edward In ks II 
*§ 
t 
*0 
t 
t 
s s 
t 
t 
t 
0 
* 
Lind ·ay "Iizabeth Intihar 
cum laude 
Rya n JeiTrey Jac in 
cum laude 
Je sica Beth Jenning 
Je!Tr y Michael Jerome 
cum laude 
Carol yn Anna Jeske 
Eli zabeth Terc a Jimenez 
Kelly Lynn John on 
summa Clllll laude 
Kevin Matthew Johnstone 
Jes ica Leigh Kaltenbach 
cum laude 
Kc tuti s Paul Kalvaiti 
Amanda Lynn Karel 
Steven James Karn 
cun1 laude 
Shea Lynn Keats 
cum laude 
Shannon Tracey Kelley 
Jes ica Leigh Kern 
Abaigeal Marie Kerr 
Keri Michael Kichurchak 
Megan Lee King 
summa Cl/111 laude 
ichola Ryan Kleinhenz 
cum laude 
Jul ie Ann Klemens 
magna cum laude 
Marisa Leigh Kolp 
Co lleen Marie Kookoothc 
Elaine M ichclle Korucl 
Daina Marie Kovalcheck 
magna cu111 laude 
David Matthew Krueger 
magna cum laude 
Bridget Eli zabeth Kubacki 
Mo lly Eli zabeth Kudley 
cum laude 
*0 Victoria Lynn La Maida 
§ Michael B. Larson 
Pamela Ann Lashbrook 
hri st ina Marie Lasko 
magna cum laude 
*§ Carla Jean Lauer 
Kelly Eli zabeth Lavell e 
cum laude 
Katherine A. Leckenby 
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Kri ten Marie LoGra o 
Megan Marie lahafTey 
Megan Iizabeth Maharidge 
magna cum laude 
0 Timothy Edward Mahoney 
t Amanda Katherine Majewski 
cum laude 
Elizabeth hri tine Malacki 
*§ Randy Gerard Malame 
Randi Lynn Mar el w ·ki 
Kri tina Katherine arkovic 
s Michaela Marie Mar hall 
Todd Andrew Mathia 
Molly Duga n McBride 
s Maura Ii zabeth Me aiTcrty 
cum laude 
Garrett Cla ir McCandle s 
Brooke Renee Me ann 
Tygcr Janinc McClendon 
t Caitl in Adair McGrath 
cum laude 
teven Andrew Mcintosh 
Abiga il Lynn MeJury 
. o Brittany Anne McLane 
magna Cl/111 laude 
Colin G. Meeker 
ourtney Marie Meyer 
Li a Marie Miano 
* Peter Paul Mihalek 
Gabriell a laudia Mileti 
haunna herri Miller 
Tana Marie Minncti 
0 Lindsay Marie Mi encik 
Kerry Jea n Moorman 
*§ Chri tine Erin Moran 
Li sa Marie Muni z 
Roberta Joy Muoio 
Kimberly Helen Murphy 
0 Gene David atale, Jr. 
Connor Patrick athanson 
Jilli an Louise cimeister 
Chri sti ne Lee ewman 
sun/11/Cl cum laude 
Jame Michael Novak 
cum laude 
Michael Jo eph unncy 
0 Brighid Burke O'Brien 
Kaitlin Marie O' Brien 
Lea Ruth Ogard 
cum laude 
hristina Lynn Ogorek 
Rory Leddy O'Neil 
Jacob Stefan Oresick 
cum laude 
Jennife r Loui se Overbergcr 
Randy Pace 
° Kri sten Ei leen Pa luf 
Stacey Mari e Papp 
t Kri tin Leigh Parker 
magna cum laude 
§ Bradley Michael Pavella 
cum laude 
0 Temeka icole Payton 
Holly Ann Peterson 
t Chri stopher A. Petitti 
summa cum laude 
Kimberly Anne Petro 
t Douglas Adam Phi lli p 
summa cum laude 
i" Cyri l Nicholas Pinchak 
cum laude 
Candi ce Ann Pirai no 
Kri stin Mari e Platz 
cum laude 
Maria lvanka Ljudm il a Plccnik 
summa cum laude 
Michae l Andrew Pogachar 
cum laude 
Ju lie Ann Poli ng 
magna cum laude 
Angeli ca Pozantidi s 
§ Jennifer Elaine Pri nce 
cum laude 
Gina Marie Puppo 
Christine Rado mski 
Nicolette Lauren Raffe rty 
Justin Edward Ragor 
Patrick Joseph Range 
Angela Marie Rapchak 
0 Dicken Patr ick Reed 
Ju lie Eli zabeth Rees 
cum laude 
Maggie Irene Regan 
cum laude 
Kri ten Eli zabeth Reichard 
cum laude 
Bra ndon icholas Rericha 
cum laude 
0 * Daniel Wess ler Ri ordan 
ico le Marie Rishel 
magna cum laude 
*0 Eddie Phillip Ritter 
Alyssa Catherine Robert 
magna cum laude 
Lindsey Ann Robin on 
Jonathan James Ro ati 
Sa rah Iizabeth Ruane 
Julianne Daltorio Ru ell 
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Katherine Ro e Ryan 
Mi chael Loui antangelo 
magna cum laude 
Kathleen An ne aunier 
Michael Bradl ey canlan 
Patric ia Elizabeth can ton 
Phill ip John Schneeberge r 
Kelly Elaine chuller 
t Li a An ne chwa n 
magna cum laude 
Katherine Lee Seaver 
Meghan Marie eedhouse 
Mega n Elizabeth Sei bert 
magna cum laude 
0 Wil liam urti s hetler 
Mary Ann Siriani 
cum laude 
0 Mi chael David Sive rt 
hristine Marie Smaldone 
Melanie Marie Smith 
Jason John Sobczyk 
"I Diana Rose Sokolowski 
cum laude 
Dominic James Sp ina le 
Evan Matthew Stefa nko 
Nikol l mi ni tefanos 
Ca ry Ell en Steven 
magna cum laude 
0 Eli zabeth Ophil ia Stewart 
ara Beatrice Stofcho 
§ Lind ey Marie Sto ltz 
0 David Jo ·eph Stone 
cum laude 
° Craig Jo eph Strau s 
0 Brent il as Strouth 
"! Je sica Chri stian Struharik 
cum laude 
Terrence Lee Swadener 
Douglas Sp ncer Sweet 
Katherine Grace Sydlowski 
Lind ay Alexandra Syke 
A hley Marie Sylvester 
athan zabo 
Rebecca Anne Taft 
Lisa Marie Tanno 
magna cum laude 
Anne Marie Taylor 
Margot Ann Taylor 
0 Mary Therese Teske 
0 Markita Cheri Thompson 
§ John Mark Tichar 
Meghan Anne Ti ghe 
Bobby Lewis Tolliver 
Mary Eli zabeth Tonti 
Katherine Marie Toth 
Rachel Margaret Trapani 
Demctriu . Travis 
haryn Iaine Turner 
** Renee Jean Tylicki 
A hlcy icholc Urquhart 
Zachary Gerald Valentine 
Christine icole Vicini 
Danicllc icolc Vigh 
Vincent Victor Vigluicci 
magna cum laude 
hri tina Marie Vignalc 
Joseph Robert Wachtel 
magna C/ 1111 laude 
0 M ichacl Robert Wade 
Rebecca arah Wagner 
cum laude 
el on Michael Wainwright 
cwn laude 
Lauren Waldron 
hcryl Lynn Walunis 
cum laude 
Megan Elintbcth Warren 
Jill Ann Weidlich 
Megan Kathleen Weiss 
0 Brice Richard WesthO\en 
Kimberly Garbec White 
sum n w c 11111 I a 11 de 
° Kristy nn Whittaker 
Kelly nn WiLon 
Jeremy Edward Wisniewski 
Courtney u/'annc \Volf 
* s Patricia Therese Wol fc 
cum laude 
!leather Lynn Wood 
cum laude 
Kc in Michael Wood 
magna Cll/11 laude 
* Kc in M. Yanik 
* Bethany Anne Yarolin 
Angela Michelle Yingling 
Li a Ann Yurcak 
0 ichola McGrath Zagotta 
Chri tophcr Joseph Zcrucha 
Bachelor ofScience 
Gregory icholas Adams 
.. Kimberly Lynn Adams 
cun1 laude 
*§ Najwa S. AI-H usa ini 
magna cum laude 
* Brian Richard Ander on 
Marie Angeline Antonyrajah 
Kristin Anne Arbut 
cwn laude 
Chri tophcr Stanley Arko 
Rima Maryam A four 
* Owen Kendall Baker 
Adriano Barile 
Revcnda Bcbawi 
§ Marian McCue Bender 
Kathleen Marie Benson 
magna cum laude 
Jade Marie Berry 
Le ley Anne Biel 
Justin Vittorio Blanche 
cum laude 
Chri tine Marie Bolm 
Kristy Lynn Bootes 
o Erin Marie Brady 
Joan Marie Braun 
Anthony Mathew Capezzuto 
0 Sean Anthony Cas Ieman 
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o Lisa Chan 
cum laude 
* Amber Grace hapck 
cum laude 
Katie Ocean hapman 
cun1 laude 
Andre\ Joseph Ciccolini 
*0 a tal ic We lena I mmons 
0 Zachary John oleman 
magna cum laude 
Matthew John Combi 
cum laude 
ara Jeanne Conry 
cwn laude 
§ Chri tophcr Robert Cook 
t ina Margaret Dambrosio 
cum laude 
Krista Rebecca DcDad 
summa cum laude 
Loriannc Del ignore 
t Andrew Edward Dunn 
magna cum laude 
Vincent Robert Farallo 
§ Patrick Joseph Feeley 
Kevin John Fitzpatrick 
Margaret Helen Fitzpatrick 
Dougla Raymond Foster 
"i" alvatore Joseph Frangiamore 
cum laude 
Dana Lynn Frank 
magna cum laude 
l lallie . Garo falo 
Willi am Loui s Geo rge 
~ Mary Renne Gergs 
§ I I ail e Elaine Giacomazzo 
Joseph Michae l Gilchri st 
t Diana Lynn Gl aus 
Ashl ey Marie Grace 
0 Brettany Lynn Grey 
Ashley Anne Growley 
Kri stin Nico le Hall 
Matthew Wil liam I fancak 
Vanessa B. Hausha lter 
0 Jacqueline Elizabeth I lerbert 
§ Alisa Marie Hess 
cum Laude 
Nico le Chri stina I less 
Ryan James I Iiggins 
Mary Jeanne llladky 
magna cum laude 
Chri stopher M iehael I loban 
Anne Marie I loffman 
Stephani e Cecil ia Hovan 
Rita Jacq ueli ne 1 Iuffman 
John Thomas Hu rt 
Amy Lynne .J effries 
Me lanic Mari e Johnson 
Jeffrey Thomas Johnston 
Cl/111 laude 
icholas Da niel Kacsandi 
magna cum laude 
James Michae l Kaliszewski 
Robert Joseph Kall 
magna cum laude 
Dav id Christopher Kawa lcc 
cum laude 
0 Julie Ma ri e Kearney 
Jacqueline Renee Kemp 
Chri ten Ii zabeth Kempton 
§ Frank Michae l Kenn er 
maona cum laude 
Alexandra athcrine Kern 
Ni cholas Roger Ki li an 
Kev in William Kita 
John Joseph Koeth 
Lubna E. Kousa 
Christopher Michael Kulbago 
° Catherine Eliza beth Kunka 
Mary arlyle Langmack 
*§ Maureen Katherine Lee 
hri stina Maria Albina Leposa 
[ I OJ 
Robert Anthony Liberatore 
cum laude 
Kathryn L. Lloyd 
Angieliq ue Nico le Lokaj 
Brigi d Kathl een Long 
0 Andrew Joseph Luciana 
Jeffrey Carl Lupica 
Megan 'hr i tine Mamolen 
magna cwn Laude 
eth Alexander Mangini 
All ison There ·e Manse ll 
' hristopher John Mare h 
magna cum laude 
Mi chael Peter Mayer II 
t Mallory Jean McCic ter 
summa cum laude 
Beth Anne McClure 
summa cum laude 
Michae l teven McDermott 
magna cum laude 
Adria Daniellc McG ill 
magna cum laude 
ec ilia Marie McGi nty 
Michae l Thomas McGowan 
Sl/111/lla CLI /11 laude 
§ Jamie Le igh Mc Laughlin 
cum laude 
Mi chell e Mirowsk i 
Jonathan Anthony M is 
Luke Jo cph Moauro 
Philip G. Moeller 
0 Mall ory Ann Morett in 
Amy Lyn Mulka 
Philip Anth ony Mu carcll a 
Lind ey Marie Narten 
t Willi am James ava rre Il l 
summa cum Laude 
0 Jacqueline Marie owa k 
magna cum laude 
Brigid Rose 0 ' eil 
Joseph Mi chael Otonichar 
Kev in M. Panek 
cum laude 
* Stephani e Leigh Ann Perez 
Jennifer K. Pier cicniews ki 
atalic Jo Plevclieh 
cum laude 
0 Ange lica Mari e Rhea 
0 Ariel Mari e Rhea 
Allison Ree Rich 
magna cum laude 
Daniell e Jacquelenc Royer 
magna cum laude 
Raymond Joseph Sabetto 
.Jcnna Marie araniti 
magna cu111 laude 
~ Christine Lynn ch lauch 
magna c11111 laude 
Michael Edward chmidt 
Jessica l!aric ciulli 
~ Julie Marie hina 
0 Renita Evonne imon 
Rosanna Christ ine locum 
~ Mallory Kri ten Carnahan mith 
magna cum Laude 
Angela hristine mo lik 
Lisa Marie Stempak 
Sl/11/11/a C /1111 laude 
t Clai re Eileen Su llivan 
S II /1111/G cum laude 
hery l Anne Su zynski 
Alexander Phil lip Ta larico 
0 Megan Eli abcth Theiler 
tephan ic Ba i-Yi ng Thi 
cum Laude 
Jonathan Rcga Thomas 
ata li e Loui e Timm 
Ph ili p George Tray lor 
·r Dimitrios Michael Tsati ri . 
swnnw C/1111 laude 
Mary Beth Valek 
Jennifer Lynn Weber 
t Matthew Jo eph Wcis 
SIIIIIIIW cum laude 
Courtney Conway WelL 
Lynd. e · Iizabeth Whittingham 
ara Patricia Wilson 
Melinda u.1.anne Wi c 
C/1111 laude 
*~ Joshua Ryan Wolf 
Caitl in Leigh Woou 
t Kristina arie Wood 
magna cum laude 
Crystal Noelle Woodside 
magna cum laude 
Brian hristophcr Wren 
hristian Yea ted 
magna cum laude 
Erne t Joseph Young 111 
Je sica Leigh Zimmerer 
magna Clllll laude 
Mary Elizabeth Zuccaro 
cum laude 
JOHN M. AN D MARY JO BOLER 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
andidates \t ·i/1 be presented hy 
Thomas J. Zlatoper, Ph. D. 
lnlerim Dean 
Bachelor a./Science in Business Administration 
Maggie Rose Abounader 
§ Jame Ri chard Ainsco ugh 
0 Ju tin Peter Albert 
Sara A. Alt ieri 
c um laude 
*§ Jo eph Mi chael Anguilano 
c um laude 
Kri stina Mari a Antloga 
Aidan Matthew Arseneau lt 
0 Michael L. Arthur 
Gregory Thomas Ashe 
Rebecca As hley Atkin son 
c u111 laude 
Nonna Bagda ·aryan 
Ro anne Irene Balchak 
rnagna cum laude 
Jenna Chri stine Barker 
Kev in Ernest Barmann 
[ 11] 
Andrew tephcn Barnett 
Collliney Lynn Baskcy 
*§ Ti mothy .fame Batk iewicz 
Kathryn La uren Bell er 
Ryan C. Bianco 
Lucia Anna B ia i ott a 
Ada m M ichacl Bodell 
cwn laude 
Timothy P. Bold 
t La uren Pau line Bonf'ich 
Joseph A. Bontempo 
Marga ret Mary Boryszak 
William Henry Bradl ey V 
Anita Dawn Brahm 
cum laude 
Daniel Jacinta Brown, Jr. 
ico le Eli za beth Brown 
cum laude 
Tamara Ann Bruskcv ith 
* lenni fer Lynn Bud~:iak 
Christopher A. Buntura 
icolc Jean Burgund 
Gregory J. Campbell 
Blair Arthur Campomizzi 
Peter Anthony Ca ponie llo 
Laura Christine Carl son 
Shaun T. Castora no 
Kyle Thomas Catinclla 
Monica Alexandra Colon 
Bryan Joseph 'olosi 
*§ Kevin Patri ck Conway 
Michae l S. orne! I 
Angelo Michael Cua 
Macghan El izabeth Daley 
Meli ssa Ann Davner 
taccy M. DeHoff 
cum laude 
° Frank Stephen DcJu li us 
Danie ll e . DiCi ll o 
Brandon Christopher DiGuilio 
cum laude 
Co rey John Dolak 
Jason J. Dragcn 
Laura Ann Drozynski 
Frank Anthony Eich IV 
cum laude 
Eric Michael Endres 
magna cu111 laude 
tephan ie Gabrie ll a Engel 
cum laude 
Julia Eileen Englehart 
summa cum laude 
0 Ryan Da nie l Fitzgera ld 
Katherine cott Flemm ing 
Leo Fong 
0 
amuel Dav id Fries 
Daniel Hunter Frisch 
ei l Andrew Frohnapple 
Brooke Amanda Ga ll 
Steven Ga lpcrin 
Dona ld Nea l Gib on II 
Bethany Ann Glassbrcnner 
§ .James L. Glu 
Fc liks Gold htein 
Eri k .James Go rman 
Christina Mari e Graff 
0 Anthony Paul Grego 
Kathl een Anne Gri ffin 
§ Rebecca Lynn Gri ffin 
Ma on S. Hall 
Amber Ro e Hanchak 
Mall ory Ro c Heck 
John Thoma Heil 
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David Daniel Helse l 
summa cum laude 
Robert Matthew Henry 
Andrew James Holodnak 
0 Scan Michael Hooven 
Jennifer Marie Ina 
*§ M ichacl W. lssa 
§ 
0 
Ryan Patrick Joyce 
Jennifer Su anne Kahn 
icolc Andrea Karl ak 
William Thomas Kawalek 
arab Anne Kelley 
Katherine L. Kenefick 
* ean . Kilbane 
0 James Lee Koeni g 
Leonard T. Koestner 
ichole Marie Ko larik 
cum laude 
Andrew Phillip Ko ll man 
° Frank R. Ko ·cc 
Lauren Beth Koster 
Stephen Robert Kotris 
Robert George Kroner Ill 
0 Bryan J. Kunsman 
Wil liam Patr ick Lal ly 
Miche lle Marie Lapp 
t 0 John Anthony La Roy 
** Will iam All en Latkovic 
Benjami n And rew Leathersich 
§ Paul Angelo Leonettc 
Cli fford Alexander Li guori 
*§ Brandon Michae l Lin ton 
Beatriz Sofia Lopez 
Jo hua David Luster 
Matt hew J. Lynch 
Bethany Lynn Lyons 
summa cum laude 
Je sica Ann Lypson 
Karli Anne Lytkowsk i 
Alexandra Cara Macuga 
Timothy Kyle Madi gan 
* Sergey Malahimov 
Patrick Stephen Mall ott 
Gina Mari e Ma rca ntoni o 
Sean Patri ck Ma rtin 
0 Mo lly Loui se Mates ich 
0 Matthew Paul Matteucci 
Michael Joseph Mazur 
summa cum laude 
Jocelyn oclle Mazzoni 
* Sean Mi chae l McA nd rew 
Sean Michae l McCabe 
0 Michael Patri ck McCarthy 
0 Scan Patri ck McCullough 
Thomas John McDonald 
Allison Kathleen McDonnell 
ndrcw R. McFeely 
Molly A. McLaughlin 
Thomas tcphcn McLaughlin, .Jr. 
Michael J. McMahon 
ollccn Anne McPhie 
William Ed.,vard ichael, .Jr. 
Brian Collins Miller 
Da\'id N. Miller 
Dcjan Mladcnovic 
Elizabeth Jane Morri 
*~ John Broock Munro Ill 
Matthew Stephen Muzila 
* Derek Steven amcth 
Randa Melia emcr 
Brad ley C. cumcistcr 
Ky Dinh guyen 
Brendan Michael O'Donnell 
Brandon Robert Oing 
Bernard J. O'Keefe 
magna cum laude 
Analise Adele Ondrcjcch 
*~ arolyn atavio Palad 
o Vincent J. Palombo 
Anthony John Panuto II 
Mackenzie Ann Peters 
0 Lauren A. Petersen 
Jordan Christopher Petrella 
Jenna Marie Polkovitch 
Li a Ann Pollard 
Gina Marie Presta 
Anthony Price, Jr. 
E1jona Pri fti 
Daniel J. Pync 
Brian Patrick Rabel 
0 Lauryn Grace Rainaldi 
Linda Brigit Ranki 
0 Shamika Denise Rcc e 
Regina Marie Reinbolt 
A lynn hay Reisinger 
§ Joshua David Robson 
° Kyle Patrick Roggcnburk 
Nathan Donald Romer 
Brian J. Ro 
Maurice Patrick aluan 
Mariana Samanez 
Brian Edward Savol kis 
cum laude 
Brian Patrick Scherf 
Adam Edward Schueler 
Mark Bradley ellers 
Christopher James Shaffer 
magna cum laude 
Christopher J. Shiga 
Ya mecn Shou her 
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nna Y. brayer 
c1m1 laude 
Chri tophcr F. ikora 
atalic ocl ingcr 
Ebbo F. kadhauge Ill 
* ~ Carl R. mith 
* hannon Lyncc mith 
Janinc Marie olomon 
amantha Dailey oltis 
Gina M. pitalicri 
cum laude 
Katie Marie teinackcr 
magna cum laude 
* ~ DLL tin M. tclmak 
t Kevin Patrick Su llivan 
cwn laude 
Christopher Bruce Swarl! 
cun1 laude 
Timothy lcxander yl a111 
Dawn Marie zabo 
Loraine M. Tamulonis 
Alii on Marie Tanner 
cu111 laude 
Erin M. Taylor 
Anthony J. Termine 
Amber Ann Thomas 
0 Ryan M ichacl Thomp, on 
han non icolc Thomp ·on 
mag11a cum laude 
Anna Ti li 
* Cynthia . Uguru 
John William an der Oord 
cum laude 
ngcla Marie Van coy 
Marc Jo ·eph Vcrtock 
Michael .J ohn Vidmar 
tephcn Anthony Volchko 
.lame · Anthony Wallish 
Brian W. Wal ·h 
Kath ryn Anne Waltz 
Austin Michael Wenger 
magna cu111 laude 
Erin Elizabeth Wer ell 
Bethany A. White 
Cl/111 laude 
Melissa A. Witek 
o Jessica Leigh Wolff 
0 DanielL. Wysmicr 
Jessica Nicole Yovich 
magna cum laude 
o Jo eph D. Yu z 
Chong Zhang 
Stephanie Janina Zipay 
cum laude 
Leslie Faye Zumcrling 
Bachelor o{Science fn Economics 
Danicl lc Colette Bosley 
t Eleni E. Champagne 
magna cum laude 
ikola Michael Cigic 
cum laude 
t William J. Costigan 
cum laude 
Erica Leigh Dcfago 
tcphcn T. Gloriod 
Kelly A. Gruber 
*~ Andrew Tyler Henke 
-r Mary Margaret Hcrout 
cum laude 
David Edward Ledvina 
Matthew Raymond Musser 
Curtis Barger Watkins 
magna cum laude 
Undergraduate I fonors 
To merit the di stinction cum laude, the Bacca laureate candidate must attain a quality point average 
of3.5; magna cwn laude, 3.7; SU/11/IIC/ cum laude, 3.9. These honors arc inscribed on the diploma. 
HONORS SCHOLARS OF THE UNIVERSITY 
These students arc graduates of our ll onors Program and can be 
di tingui hed by the go lden cord they wear. 
Kimberly Lynn Adams 
Alex T. Bisson 
Emi ly L. Boa! 
Lauren Pau line Bonfich 
Tracy Ann Butler 
Phillip Edward Carey 
Kat ie Ocean Chapman 
ina Margaret Dambros io 
Kri ta Rebecca DcDad 
Miche ll e hristinc Denton 
Amanda Ca itlin Duca 
Richard John Hemme 
Shea Lynn Kcat 
Bethany Lynn Lyons 
Megan Chri tine Mamolcn 
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Beth Anne McClure 
M ichacl Thomas McGowan 
Brittany Anne McLane 
.Jamie Leigh McLaughlin 
Bernard J. O'Keefe 
Dougla Adam Phill ips 
Julie Eli zabeth Rees 
Nicole Mari e Rishel 
Danielle Jacquelene Royer 
Mi chael Loui Santangelo 
Ca ry Ell en Steven 
Claire Eileen Sul li va n 
Vi ncent Victor Vig lui cci 
Nelson Michael Wainwright 
Matthew Joseph Wei s 
GRADUATE CHOOL 
Candidates will he presentl!d hy 
Mary E. Beadle, Ph.D . 
Dean 
Masler o./Arts 
* Dianne Marie Alaimo 
Dcnni Michael rko 
icholas Kenneth Bachofsky 
Jacalyn Renee Barnett 
0 Marie Anne Beaubien 
Kri sten Michele Bolton 
to crald Lcwi Bower , Jr. 
* Melinda Mcnyawn Boykin 
0 Patrick Arthur Boyle 
* Gregory Robert Bultman 
0 Richard Anthony Canacci II 
Lauren Renee aponc 
.Jacquelyn Ro c Catanese 
Leonard Tumaini Chu wa 
Eva Marie Cirincione 
Kc1-ric Anne Cirino 
* Moira Brigid Clark 
0 tcp hani e Ann Crock 
*0 Mary Kathryn deV ille 
haris c Renee Edward 
0 Chri tine Marie Engler 
*0 Todd Richa rd Far on 
Jamc John Fikar 
*0 Michell e Lynn Franz 
* Frederick Slade Freer IV 
* Mi chael Dizon Gali 
*0 .J ennifer L. Gibbons 
0 Bi lli e J. Gi lliam 
*0 John Walter Good 
0 Michael David Graskempcr 
0 Alan Richard Green 
* Linda Gruss 
* Kati Ei leen Hanes 
*0 Jo eph Mi chael Hatga 
*§ Amore C. Z. Haydu 
0 Marga ret Mary Hoare 
*0 Wi lli am Robert Hodge 
*0 Adam Alan Ho ltz 
0 Anetra Howard 
° Chri tina Rene Janevski 
0 Mon ique S. Johnson 
0 Saori Kambara 
Mark ichola Kaplafka 
Wi II iam Stephan Kavula 
*0 Anita Marie Kidd 
*§ Mary Bridge tt Ki lbane 
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* § Joshua Aaron Kopczak 
Katie Maureen Kugelman 
Miovcllc Ann Li:tcr 
° Carrie Marie Love 
Richard Brock Lutz 
* Kathleen Maloney 
*0 Cathl een an or 
Charlc Merritt McGibony 
t hri topher Wilson lcxander iller 
* .lane Eigner Mintz 
0 Sandra Marie M ncy 
° Kri stin li c Moore 
*0 ancy Lynn Morri 
* Lana Renee ~ycrs 
0 Vanella ca l 
Jeffrey A ian 1cmczura 
*§ John Patrick i ky 
Jeffrey David Parobcchck 
0 Sarah Loui c Pcir on 
Kathleen Engle Philipps 
0 Thomas P. Phi IIi p 
* Kat hryn A. Popov ich 
0 Drew lark Poppleton 
*§ Eliza beth Pugc l 
° Kathryn A. Ri chard 
° Chri stoph r J. Rooney 
0 Bricana Mac Rowles 
* Angela Marie anford 
0 Cheryl Lynn e chcrr 
* Mary Ro c chncidcr 
*0 Matthew Brian chultz 
*§ Laura M. cott 
0 William Vernon hut c, Ill 
Marcie L. lusarczyk 
Co ll een Moira Smith 
° Chri tine Ann omosi 
Morgan Tyler Spro ty 
§ Cry tal havone tarling 
Wayne cotty tacker 
Belynda Yvonne wanson-Ncwcll 
Joan Tabar 
Allison Mary Tasker 
Amber Lynn Vadini 
Heather Ann Vicich 
*§ Timothy Charles Voj ta 
§ Ca ra L. West-Ambro io 
*0 Rebecca J. Widener 
0 Thomas Brian Wicmels 
* Jacqueline Patricia Williams-Uder 
* Timothy William Wintour 
*0 Pamela A. Wolford 
*0 Jcnni fer Lynn Zaranko 
0 Yolanda M. Zeigler- iter 
o arah Margaret Zurbrugg 
Master of Business Administration 
0 Steven Michael Agresta 
Brian David Anscvin 
~ Andrew George Babic 
*~ Lisa Marie Barowski 
*0 Mark Stephen Bednar 
* Trevor Christian Bernard 
0 Zoe L. Berry 
Robert W. Bober 
o Lisa Eli zabeth Boccia 
0 Matthew Penn Brown 
Courtney Elizabeth Budzick 
*~ Joseph Anthony Ca labria 
*~ Aaron Michael Carino 
0 M ichacl Dav id Carter 
J crry Carmi n m no 
* Chr is ti na Marie Cobos 
Craig Had ley Cohen 
~ Dav id Matthew ollin 
~ Cindy Marie Consig li o 
Ri cardo L. Crumbl e 
0 Susa n Doran Curti s 
*s John Dav id 
0 Jacqueli ne Perry DcCapitc 
*~ .J ason Dani el Dietz 
Chri stopher John Dorrance 
* Eli zabeth Kay Eppich 
0 Scan Patrick Ga n Icy 
*~ Meli ssa Ann Ga rten 
*~ Gina Gentile 
~ Gregory Paul Ghirardi 
~ Molly Marie Gundl ach 
0 
.l ames Vincent Harri son 
Julie Lynn Hi ll 
* Michelle Cristcn ll oma 
o Melissa Marie I !oppert 
*1; Matthew David lofrcdo 
Ju ti na Marie Johnson 
Thomas Michae l Kerr Ill 
0 Amanda Nico le Kresak 
arah El izabcth Kru th 
*~ Margarita Liberman 
0 Marla Lee Marino 
*~ Ja on Joseph Maya usky 
Li a E. Mazza 
*§ Chri top hcr Michael Mik lich 
0 Jeffrey David ick 
Willi am Cooney ordloh 
* Eric Willi am Pear on 
0 Michae l Dav id Pusateri 
0 Elizabeth Anne Ril ey 
usa n Marie Roubi e 
* Gregory Jame Rudolph 
*§ Julie Ann Scholle 
Kathryn Eli zabeth Schultz 
§ Todd Michael Scmanco 
*§ Mark Willi am Spilker 
* Rebecca Ann Story 
0 Dav id Joseph Ta lenda 
~ Cheryl Marie Tanko 
*0 Ri chard Brian Thomas 
Kenneth Walter Wagner 
*§ Brian G. Wirtz 
*§ Julia Nicole Ze leznikar 
*§ Jennifer Lynn Zirke 
Master of Education 
Sarah Ii zabeth Alicea 
*§ .J ennifer Louise Arbie 
*§ Molly Eileen Barnard 
*§ Diana Loui se Barnes 
Kathleen Eli zabeth Bli s 
* Steven Mark Bruss 
o Holly Ann Bugos 
0 Julie Su zanne Butler 
* Stacy Marie Carcelli 
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Jess ica Lynn hcncvcy 
*§ Melis a Ann Chri t 
0 Marci Bloom Cohen 
Molly Burke Connaughton 
* Cassandra Lee Cook 
§ Mary H. Deitrick 
o Chri stine Anne Dickson 
Li a Marie DiFini 
* Annmarie Elizabeth Dirlam 
Adam Patrick Dudziak 
* Jen nifer Ruth Eklund 
& Kri ten Adele Fistek 
Geoffrey Todd Friedrich 
ollccn Brenna Gordon 
*~ my Grace Grabfe ldcr 
*0 can Ca cy Gro z 
*0 cth Benjamin uren 
Jacquelyn Michelle Hale 
Francine B. Hammer 
Tricia L. Hart 
*~ Jcnifcr Marie Hebda Hall iday 
icole Elizabeth ll cpp 0 
*§ Co ll een Ann ll ocevar 
John a Marie lndriolo 
§ Mon ica Chri stine Jochum 
*0 Judith Marie Johnston 
Erin Kelly Jones 
* Karen El izabcth Kastor 
0 Tara Lyn ne Kell er 
° Charles H. Khachan 
§ Mauni E. Khoury 
0 Andrea Eliza beth Kitchen 
*0 Kirk Koennecke 
Renee M ichc lle LaRue 
§ Jenn ifer Ann Lipari 
Fe li x E. Lucngo 
s Stephan ie Ann Malley 
*§ Kimberly llyse Malmad 
Rocco Mansucto 
Mark W. Ma on 
Jes. ica nn Mcli 
* Renee Mi helle Morgan 
Aaron Kyle Mowery 
*0 Kathleen Mari Murphy 
*0 Meredith Brooke cufcld 
*~ Barbara Ann icolctti 
~ Anne lie c Ursula Oti 
s Dale E. Paga no 
Sarah nn Partyka 
Robert J. Pennington 
0 Heather Louise Penny 
Sh irah Beth Platt 
Alex Martin Popovich 
§ Carrie Bagaria Reilly 
*0 Julie athcrine Rugh 
~ Morgan Jessica Rupp 
* Dawn Alane anngcr 
Michael Vincent Sc hnccb rgcr 
§ Kristin Ann eaholm 
*0 Christin e Kathryn nowdcn 
§ Terry! Lynn wcjk 
0 Daniel hri tophcr Teat r 
Kerry Lynn Thoma 
*§ Kirsten Jean Vaughan 
Bryan Douglas Wam Icy 
*§ Penny L. Weis -Flynn 
Megan Fennell Wheeler 
Pat ri cia Jo Wil on 
Ali a Renee Espo ·ito Young 
Kimberl y Yo ung-Me ant 
Kelly Ann Zimmerman 
Mas ter of Science 
Heather Michelle Bubnick 
* Joseph Stephen Co llura 
° Chri stine Marie Cook 
* Charles Jo cph Corsill o 
*§ Gretchen Lee Davis 
R. Alex Fajardo 
Pao-yi n Fa n 
0 Anna Mary Figura 
*0 Rebecca Annette Forrest 
* Karo lina Fucikova 
0 Mi chael Vincent Hirt 
0 Mi chael Edward Jorgen en 
*0 Molly Ann Burke Me arthy 
Debra Fra nce McGivney 
° Cedric Wayne McM ickl e 
0 Jonathan Thomas McPharlin 
Thomas Donald Muell aucr 
* Augustus Pingree tagcr 
Aaron D. tch lc 
0 Stacey Ann Ward 
*S Karl John We t ~ 
0 Ping Yang 
*§ arah Katherine Yoshimura 
N.B. Because printing deadl ines must sometimes be met before a fina l graduation li st i compi led it i po sibl e that the 
content of the above ro ter may not be entirely accurate. Thi program i not an offic ial univer ity document and doe 
not constitu te a certification that all of those whose names appear here have actually completed degree req uirements. 
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THE SILVER CIRCLE 
The ilver Circle is composed of tho ·e dedicated members of the John Carroll University faculty and taff 
who have served the university community for 25 or more years. Thi year' inductee are: 
Kathleen J. DiFranco 
Valerie R. Flcchtncr, Ph.D. 
Thomas E. Kelly, Ph .D. 
Barbara L. Mahoney 
Rosalie A. Massey 
Hackler Kyle Matt on 
Patricia . Michalak 
Rev. Gerald Sabo, S.J. 
Allen L. chmittel 
DI STINGUISHED FACULTY AWA RD 
The Distingui hed Faculty Award is pre ·cnted each year to a member of the faculty se lected by a com-
mittee of faculty, student , administrators, and alumni for excellence in clas room teaching, cholar ·hip, advise-
ment and leadership of tudcnt , together with participation in civic and community affairs. The recipient of the 
award this year is: 
Christopher M. Faiver, Ph.D. 
THE GEORGE E. GRAUEL FACULTY FELLOWSHIPS 
Facu lty fe ll owships for professional development are awarded each year in memory of the late Dr. George 
E. Graue l, member of the faculty and ad ministration of John Carro ll Univer ity, 1933-67. The fe ll owships ar 
awarded for 2006-2007 to: 
Dr. arl D. Anthony, Ph.D. 
Dr. Deni e D. Ben-Poratl1, Ph.D. 
Dr. A. Roy Day, Ph.D. 
Dr. Valerie R. Flechtner, Ph.D. 
Dr. Katherine M. Gatto, Ph.D. 
Dr. Steven Haywa rd, Ph.D. 
Dr. K. Julia Karolle-Berg, Ph .D. 
Dr. Peter J. Kvidera, Ph.D. 
Dr. MariaN. Marsilli , Ph.D. 
Dr. Daniel W. Palmer, Ph.D. 
Dr. Dianna E. Taylor, Ph .D. 
Dr. Charles A. Watts, Ph.D. 
THE BEAUDRY AWARD 
Ln honor of the late Robert Beaudry of the Class of 1950 a plaque is annually awarded to the senior stu-
dent who has contributed most significantly in the areas of academic achievement, Chri tian life, leadersh ip, and 
service to the university or civic community during the preced ing school year. The rec ipi ent of the award this 
yea r 1 : 
Douglas Adam Phillips 
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ALUMNI MEDALAWARDS 
Presented by 
Paul Hul eman 
lass ol I 982 
Alumni Medals, the highest award of the John Carro ll 111 crsity Alumni Association, arc presented annual ly 
to alumni and other who have, through the distinguished conduct of their li es, either brought ex traordinary credit to 
the univcr ·ity or contributed con cientiou crvice to the Alumni A ociation, or both. The rec ipien ts of th award 
thi year arc: 
Donald R. oburn, M.D. 
Class <Jf'/943 
Donald Coburn '43 was known as a "doctor ' doctor" during hi 40 year of practicing medicine. After acccl ra ting 
through John Carroll , Don completed an effic ient medical ed u at ion at the Je uit' t. Loui Uni cr" ity in 1945; 
practiced as a doctor in the Army for the next four years, and then ga thered additiona l medical knowl dgc at th 
Universi ty of Pennsy lvani a. There wa a res idency at the Cleve land linic and a tint at Mercy Hospital in anton, 
after which the doctor locked into a long, producti c run as a thoracic urgcon at Euclid Genera l Hospital. Dr. Coburn 
wa a consummatel y dedi ca ted phy ician who e sterling reputation endure 20 yea rs after hi rctir ment. On exot ic 
dimcn ion of thi teady and marvelou ly productive workaholic i that, every day, for clo c to 30 year h rose before 
dawn; rode hi ancient bi cyc le 12 miles to the hospital; rode back to the Heights at day 'c end much of the tim 
after dark ; and did it aga in for thousands upon thousa nd of nex t days. The bike has been upgraded and if you look 
ca refully yo u ca n sti ll see Don, in all weather, pedd ling to the supermarket or on oth er rrands to which Iai ne, the 
mother of their even children ha as igned him. Don has pa ed on hi pas ion for biking 1 those sc en children 
five of whom graduated from the neighborhood uni er ity, a he has pas ed on hi pa sion ~ r Cape od, and for being 
a servant leader in one's community, parish, family, university. Dr. Don ha been a profoundly va luabl e presence in 
all those contexts. For his exemplary service to o many for so long, John Carroll i plea cd to pr sent Dr. Donald 
Coburn with the Alumni Medal. 
Salvatore R. Felice 
Class o/ 1957 
Fortunately for the universi ty there would be a myriad of candidates for the foll ow ing hypotheti cal distincti on, but if 
there should be an effort to se lect the most loving and devoted on of John arroll , the conte I wo uld be a fraud,, ere 
the name of Salvatore R. Felice '57 not given deep con idcration. For tarter·s, Sa l, who won the il vcr Quill for best 
class columni t 12 years ago, a well as the Alumni Service Medal , has long been the point person for the lass of 
1957. He 's chaired their last three reunion . He wa a member of the Alumni As ociation Leadership Co unci l and oC 
the Parents Advi ory Council. He has been a pass ionate advocate for mini-reunions and ha successfull y engi nee red 
several. He is the vigorous chair of the endowed scholarship fund of hi s class. Yigorou is one adjec tive th at wo rk s, 
warm-hearted i another. ol. (Ret.) Salvatore Felice is as vigoro us and warm-hearted and competent a man for 
others a anyone hi s friend at John Carroll know. For al most three decade he was a di stinguished military offi cer. 
He served as a notable leader of Cleveland ' tran ·it y tem for more than three decade . He has played key roles as a 
vo lunteer in hi pari h and his community. He and hi s beloved Rose, arc the nu rturing parents of six and the 
grandparents of 14. Sal Felice i , in hort, a very good man , who has erved o many o well for so long. For all he 
has done and all that he is John Carroll is pleased to award Sal Felice the Alumn i Medal. 
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Paul Kantz, Jr. 
Class of 1963 
John Breen '56, the fonner chair of the un iversity board and an Alumni Medal winner in 2005, sa id on the occa ·ion 
of the retirement of Paul Kantz, Jr., in 1999: "O f all the development people with whom I've worked at va ri ou 
organi za ti ons, Pau l Kantz was the most effecti ve." It would not be diffi cult to gath er a large quadran of corporate, 
civic and educati onal leaders who wou ld attest to the truth of that as erti on. Paul Kantz wa a roc k at hi s alma mater 
fo r a long time. lie was a va lua ble staff member for a dozen yea rs before he became vice pres ident for develo pment 
in 198 1, but when he moved into that office, he became a pillar. He led John Carroll th ro ugh four capital campaign , 
each of which had a sa ti sfyi ng outcome. He led the team th at ra i cd over $ 100 milli on overall during his watch, and, 
thus, became one of the creators of contemporary John Carroll. He was a boss who ex pected and exhibited attention 
to detail as well as a determinat ion to see that task fo r the un iver ity were clone we ll. He wa al o a deepl y 
compass ionate leader who da il y illuminated what it takes to be a ' man for others.' After Paul and Kay, the mother of 
their four sons, mi grated to Florida following the vice president 's retirement, Paul's leadership and compass ion found 
a vehicle in the management of a large Central Florida hunger center, a chall enging miss ion that cont inue . Paul Kantz 
has been a memorable exemplar of th e Jesui t commitment to service. For all he i and all he ha gi ven to hi alma 
mater and the world, John Carroll is pl eased to present him with the Alumn i Medal. 
Mo ll y G. Robinson 
Class of' 1975 
He who nom inated Mo ll y Rob inson '75 for the ho nor she is about to rece ive, said the ph rase most charaetcri ·tic of thi 
consummate vol unteer is: "Yes, what can f do." That "Yes" has been a long-runn ing surrender to the service of 
other . Mo ll y was a leader of the Rochester, N.Y. , alumn i after she grad uated. She went on to organize presidential 
receptions, coll ege ni ghts, and service activ ities in Baltimore, and then, when her yo ung fam ily fo und a home in 
Detroit, he was the sta lwart of the Detroit alumn i. She has been a clas agent, olicited donat ions fo r cla s gift made 
endless Alumn i-in-Admiss ion ca ll s, and helped create Detro it's alu mn i cholarship . She ha co-chaired reunions 
and ho ted picnics for a long success ion of fresh John Carro ll student from Detroit. She is the rec ipient of th e 
associa ti on 's Alumni Service Meda l. Molly has been a fo un ta in of lov ing attention fo r the people of her parish; th e 
members of and th o c served by the hrist Child Society, and to all the children in her children's schools, where she 
apparentl y pa rticipated in every mother 's activ ity and conceivable fun d- rai ing so li citation known to Catholi c schoo ls. 
To retired Jesuits like Frs. Birkcnhaucr and Zombor at the Colombiere retirement center and to infirm friend , Moll y 
has been a tender pre ence. To her four children , who include Kate '96, and to her hu band, Dave, '75 , Mo ll y Robinson 
has been the presence of love and generosity. For all he is and has given to her uni vers ity, the associat ion is 
del ighted to award Moll y Robinson th e Alumni Medal. 
Rev. Joseph H. Ca ll ahan 
Class of 1979 
Joe allahan '79 was a chcmi try major at John Carroll who found a vocation to the prie thood after he graduated. 
ix years after ordination, Joe Ca ll ahan fo und a home, El Salvador, the Land of the Saviour. He joined th e Cleve land 
Mi sion Team, whi ch fo r more than 40 yea rs has labored and suffe red and loved (a lways) in the im povcri hcd, 
war-torn , ex hilarating and inspiring Central Ameri can nati on. To see the team at wo rk is to understand the Go pel with 
new eye . To wa lk with Padre Jo e Ca llahan among the peopl e he loves i to become opened to th e power of the 
shepherd as he cares fo r hi s fl ock. The other men and women honored toni ght offer in ventories of generous activ iti es. 
Joe Ca ll ahan docs one thing; he li ves th e Gospel, espec iall y th e Beatitudes, among the people of El Sa lvador. To ee 
that one thing as it play out in time i , inescapabl y, to be humbled. onethele , fo r truth 's ake, it should al o be 
noted that Padre Jose L a happy man, as the headline of th e arti cle about him in John Carroll magazine read eight 
yea rs ago. Joe has cryed longer than almost anyone in the hi tory of the team and he has worked to continue to secure 
Bi hop Pilla 's pcrmis ion to stay. To see Joe Ca llahan in El Sa lvador is to understand that hi s heart is utterly 
alvadoran. Some year ago, Joe aid: "There is greater need here, and not only that, we' re enriched; we 're enriched 
by what we experience here, and what we take home, and it forms us." For being one of John Carroll ' powerful lines 
of connecti on to th e rea lity of the Gospel, the associati on is plea ed to award Fr. Joe Ca ll ahan its Alumni Medal. 
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BENEDICTION 
Rev. Will iam M. Biehl, .J. , Ph.L., .T. L. 
As istant Dean, College of Art and Science· 
ALMA MATER 
Led by members of the University Chapel hoir 
Director. ynthia aporella, Ph.D. 
Hail to Carroll , gather ncar her, 
Let your joyful anthem ring; 
ound your Mother' prai e, revere her. 
Her fair name fu ll proudly sing. 
Loyal ever, brave and true, 
Daughter , sons of arroll , 
Pledge our love to Alma Mater, 
To the Gold and Blue; 
Pledge our love to Alma Mater, 
To the Gold and Blue. 
RECESSIONAL 
Mu ie by Cleveland Lyri c Bra. 
Honorary degree citation written by George Bilgere, Depart ment of Engli h 
[2 1] 
Biography of the Commencement Speaker 
amed a "First Lady of Cathol ic Education" by Today 's Catholic Teacher, i ter Mary Peter Travi s, OP, PhD, will 
receive a doctor of humane letters honorary degree from John arroll's a the univer ity's 2006 commencement 
peaker. A native of California, i ter Mary Peter entered the Dominican ister ofMi sion an Jose and pronounced 
her final vows in 1954. Sister Mary Peter holds a PhD from Stanford University and ha pursued additiona l graduate 
studies at both I larvard and Oxford universities. 
Sister Mary Peter has served a. a teacher, principal and the director of education for her community. he ha direct-
ed work hop for faculties , parish catechists, and diocesan teacher ' in titutes across the country. Si ter Mary Peter'· 
work ha taken her to Europe, A ia, Australia and South Africa. She joined the faculty of the Institute for Catholic 
ducational Leader hip (I EL) at the Univer ity of San Franci co in 1984; he became the director of that program 
in 1989. Jn that po ition , she guided numerous students to the 
completion of their doctoral studies. 
Intent on bringing scholarly research to a broader audience, he organized a forum at the ationa l Catholic 
Ed ucational Assoc iation's annua l convention at which doctoral students could hare new learnings. Seventeen years 
later, this forum has become a standard event at the convention. A founding member of the journal , Catholic 
Education: A Journal of!nquiry and Practice, Sister sti ll erves as a reviewer. 
From 1976-1984, Sister Mary Peter served as adjunct profes or of education in the Institute for Catholi c Educational 
Leadership. Upon her retirement from the Universi ty of San Francisco in 2005, NCEA presented her wi th the 
Elizabeth Ann Seton Award. Sister Mary Peter began a new role in 2006 as president of Queen of the Holy Rosary 
ollege, Mission San Jose in Ca liforn ia; and she is now professor emerita at the Univers ity of San Francisco . 
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THE UNIVER ITY MACE 
When univer itic and parliament about the world gather together in olemn a cmbly, th way i often led by a 
mace bearer carrying an ornamental short staff that i the ymbol ofthe authority of the gathering body. The ymbol' early 
predece or was the Romanfasces, a bundle of rods bound together and carried in front of magistrates; cr wd in the trcct 
ceing thefasces would gi c way to the magi tratc' authority. The medieval mace wa originally a blunt weapon favored 
by clergy who were forbidden to u e the word. lt also e olvcd into a yrnbol of auth rity; crowd quickly made way for 
anyone carrying uch a ymbol. 
The design at the top of the Uni er ity Mace derives from the coat of arm on the uni er ity cal , mblem of 
lgnatiu Loyola, founder of the Je uits . Surmounted by a cro , two bronze wolve on either side of a bra cauldron tand 
for the Loyolas. The Onaz clan, his maternal side, i signified by fourteen alternating red and gold bands of enamelled cop-
per, et at an ang le arou nd the head of the mace. Beneath i the in cription in Latin: John arroll Uni cr ity I 6. From 
the cro at the top to the horn button at the ba c the mace i 46 inchc tall ; it w ighs 100 ounce. The main haft of the 
mace is ebony in the fo rm of a fasces of fourteen rods, with a slight tapering at either end. The bindings of the rod , and 
the head and base of the mace are all si l er. A node on the ba c i engraved with the cpi copal cal of Ar hbishop John 
arroll , the first bi hop of the nited tate and the eponym of the univcr ity. It depict th Ble ed Virgin wi th scepter 
and crown ho lding the Chri t hild ; thirteen star for the thirteen tates are around them, th cro sed key of t. Peter 
beneath and th insc rip tion in Latin: John, Bi hop of Baltimore 1790. Inside the base is a copy of the Article of 
incorporation of the Univer ity, it charter, granted by the tate of Ohio in I 90 in time to authorize the univcr it ' first 
degrees . 
The University Mace was crafted for John Carroll by the late olvc 1-lallqvi t, a we ll known loca l il er mith, a 
hi s Ia t commission; it wa designed by Fr. Peter Fcnne y, S.J., former university marshal, and Dr. Roger Wc lchans, r tir d 
profes or of Art History. The University Mace was a gift of the Executive Board of the John arroll Alumni A soc iati n; 
it wa given in memory of Fr. Michael J. Lavelle, .J., twenty-fir t pre ident ofthe uni ersity ( 1934- 1995). 
TH E TRADITION OF ACA DEM IC COSTUME 
One of the more stri king a peels of academic ceremonie is the colorfu l dres ·of the parti ipant . An under IHnd-
ing of the trad ition determi ning sty le and co lor of costumes can enrich one's attendance at such events. The di tinctive 
academic dre s has its orig in in the universit ies of the Midd le Ages where co ld bu ildings and ton ured head made warm 
gown and protective hood a matter of necess ity. [ndividual in titut ions uch a Cambridge and Oxford adopted specia l 
ru les governing th ki nd of dress that was to be perm itted, and the cu tom was repeated thro ughout Europe. It is for this 
reason that ome of the most eye-catching gowns are tho e mandated by European chool . 
ln America , the practice has been omewhat less venturesome. Although the cu tom of wearing di tincti e attire 
had existed ince the time of the co lonia l co ll eges, pre ent u age seems to date from a conference he ld at olumbia in 1895. 
From that meeting came a r elution call ing for the regulat ion by code of what wa generally to be worn at academic events. 
That code, revised in 1932 and again in 1960, make recommendations a to the pattern , material, co lor and trimmings to 
be used on academic gown . 
The bachelor's gown, with long poin ted leeve, is worn clo ed. The ma ter 's gown , ' hic h can be worn open, hav 
a distin ct ob long sleeve with an arc cut in the fro nt. Doctor wear the be ll shaped lceved robes which are marked wit h v l-
vet fac ing in fro nt and velvet bars on the leeve . Although these gowns are all ordinari ly black , in recent year there have 
been exceptions made in color. 
Hoods for the various degree di ffe r in length. Bachelor wear th ree foo t hoods; Ma ters, three and a half; and 
Doctor , four feet . They are bound by ve lvet or velveteen in colors which de ignate the wearer's area of pccialization, and 
they are lined with the co lors of the institution granting the degree. At John Carroll , the lining i blue and go ld. Ma ny 
in titutions, however, have di spensed entire ly with the bachelors' hood . The co lor as oc iated with the more common 
academic disci pline are: whi te fo r Art and Letter ; drab fo r Busines ; light blue fo r Educat ion; purple fo r Law; dark blue 
fo r Philo ophy; go lden ye llow fo r Science; and sca rl et for Theo logy. 
The cap traditionally worn is the black mortar boa rd, although the tam and the Elizabethan wi ll be een on ome of 
the faculty. The ta el is mo t often black, Doctor frequently wear go ld, and lawyers wear purp le. 
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